Allied Status Application/Confirmation Form
Companies Located in the University of Illinois Research Park or EnterpriseWorks

The benefits listed in this form are subject to change at the discretion of the University.

Name of Company, Proposed Allied Organization: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ________________ State: ______ Zip code: ______

Phone: (___) ___________ Fax: (___) ___________

Name of company contact: _________________

E-mail of company contact: _________________

Company website address: _________________

Briefly describe the nature of the cooperative relationship existing between the Organization and the University (i.e. company is located in the Research Park).

_____________________________________________________________________

Which of the available benefits listed below are desired by the Company?

☐ Library Affiliate Status

☐ Access to University Athletic events at the same rate charged faculty and staff

☐ Access to campus recreational facilities at the same rate charged faculty and staff

☐ Access to University cultural programs at the same rate charged faculty and staff

☐ Use of University meeting facilities (e.g. conference rooms, auditoria) on the same basis as University units, space and schedules permitting

☐ Participation in the Office of Corporate Relations (OCR) Research Park Internship Program on a fee for service basis (additional information will be provided if this benefit is requested).

Term of Allied Status is a maximum of three years from the effective date, on a fiscal year basis.
University Unit Proposing Allied Status: ________________

Name of Unit Contact: ________________

Address of Unit Contact: ________________

City of Unit Contact: ________________  State: _____  Zip Code: ___________

Phone of Unit Contact: (___) ____________  Fax: (___) ____________

E-mail of Unit Contact: ________________

The sponsoring unit will be The University of Illinois Research Park.

C-FOAPAL: ____________________________

Approval Signatures

________________________________________  __________
Organization Representative  Date

________________________________________  __________
Director, Research Park  Date

This document and a company employee list should be forwarded to the Office of Corporate Relations. Approval will be documented by letter to the allied organization and the sponsoring unit, with copies to the campus units providing services. Individual Research Park employees may obtain a University of Illinois Research Park i-card identification card and Net-ID. This card can be used to provide Allied Status validation for individual employees if there company has been approved using this form with the Office of Corporate Relations. Individual employees seeking an i-card and Net ID should contact the Research Park staff at EnterpriseWorks for authorization and will have their ID issued at the Illini Union Bookstore. Employees of the Research Park are not required to receive an i-card. The i-card provides photo identification, a university identification number (UIN), merchant discounts in the community, and access to a University Net ID for wireless access and campus login credentials for certain services requiring identification. Any employees leaving a company in the Research Park will no longer have Allied benefits; companies should notify the Research Park within 2 weeks of their departure from the company.